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Arthur Goebel Calls Halt Against

Parole for Youtsey.

Arthur brother of William

Goobel, in a letter to W. I’. Walton, ed>

itor of the State Journal, vigoroutly

protests against any movement looking

to the parole of Henry Youtsey, now
that (iov. Willson has pardoned Caleb

Mr. Goebel

HUSTONVILLEPolitics, Weather and Crops in the

“Show Me” State.”

Gt.'iUKORP, Mo., June IH. — Enclosed

find draft for for my aroars and con-

tinue my subscription at far as It will.

I should have remitte<l sooner but neg-

lected It. I see that you have Powers

and Howard running at large again. It

is to be ho|>ed that they are innocent

of the crime charged against them; but

somebody is guilty and should tulfer the

penalty. I presume the G. O. F. are

having a hot old time in f'hicago Just

now. The anti-Taft delegates. 1 see.

especially in the South, have to take a

liark seat. Of course the bosses know

CRAB ORCHARD.
Cool, Comfortable Summer ClothesMrs. Mary Hunter and Mrs. l./igan

have returned from a pleasant visit to

Lancaster friends.

The hotels are in a flourishing condi-

tion and great preparations being made
for the accomodation of a large crowd

during the fair.

Com, although very late, is looking

well. Wheat is an average crop, grass

cro|w are fine and farmers quite busy

trying to save it.

Mr. S. F. Gray was with the family

of S. A Middleton this week. Mrs.

Kiam and Mrs. Barker, who have been

quite sick, are some better.

J. li. Steenhergen has opened a junk

shop on lower .Main and is doing a

splendid business. He will pay high-

ejt cash prin-s for poultry and eggs.

.Mrs Martha Kish is visiting her

daughter. Mrs J. C. Kinehart, in lx>n-

don. Will Brooks was at home for a

short stay last week. Chris Hutchison,

who we are glad to state, has lietm re-

united to his wife, has renteil and mov-

ed into the Buchanan house on lower

Main street. Mesdamea Martha Har-

ris and Hannah .Steger are in Louisville

for the latter's health.

Sam Tatem w progressing nicely with

his brick store room, which will aild

much to the looks of our little town.

W. E. Ferkins, Kfmiston & Holmes,

Edmiston Bros., J, H. Collier, Lyon
Bros., and every business house is do-

ing a lively work, and (leace and pros-

perity with good will toward all pre-

vails. We even have circuses here with-

out the sound of a pistol shut and not a

staggering man to be seen.

Powers and Jim Howard,

expre.sses his deep feeling in the mat-

ter very plainly, his letter reading as

follows:

Cincinnati, O.. June 15, I9W.— W. F.

Walton, Es<4 , Kentucky State Journal,

Frankfort, Kv. — Dear Sir: 1 note in

yuur issue of the llth that you say some
tjeople think the Prison Commission

ought to parole Youtsey. I feel that

this is not really meant and I ask you

in your just resentment not to go to an

op)K>site extreme anil indorse such a

sentiment. The fact that two of the

assassins have been pardoned and have

thus had their legal punishment ended

is no reason whatever that any other of

the assassins in or out of prison should

be pardoned.

1 lielieve .you will agree with me that

from the standpoint of legal justice and
the rights of the Cominonweath not to

mention the rights of the kin of Wm.
Goebel, there is absolutely no reason

why Youtsey should be (lardoned or pa-

nded, but on the contrary every reason

that he should be punished to the full

extent of the penalty the law has in-

flicted upon him.

Kemember that Youtsay did not turn

State's evidence until after he was con-

victed and remember also that the Com-
monwealth never requested him in any
manner to turn State's evidence, but

that he voluntarily did so, as he stated,

as a matter of conscience. According
to the evidence adduced against Yout-
sey in his trial, he is guilty and should

be punished. According to his own con-

fession he is as guilty as the man that

flred the shot and should be punished.

I hope that neither you nor any other

friend of William Goebel will ever lend

approval to a petition for a pardon or a
parole fur any of the assassins of Wil-

liam Goebel— Youtsey or anybody else.

From the beginning the Republican
party as a party has approved the as-

sassination and defendcHl the assassins

of William Goebel and it has now placed

its official stamp of approval upon the
act.

If any of the assassins ought to be
pardoned or paroled they should be par-

doned or paroled by the Republican par-

ty, for the Democratic party, through
its representatives, to either pardon or
parole any of the assassins of William
Goebel after conviction would conatiute

a Democratic approval of the Republi-

can defense of the assassination, and
the Republicans would say: “You Dem-
ocrats paroled or pardoned one of the
convicted assass ns and why, therefore,

should we Republicans not have pardon-

ed two others of the convicted assassins

and also pardon the rest not convicted?"

Kentucky is the moat murderous
State in the Union. According to the

latest publications on criminology, Ken-
tucky is the most murderous commun-
ity in the civilixeil world except Mexico.
The abuse of the power of pardon and
(larole, the use of said power as a po-

litical asset to be traded off for votes,

is what has largely made Kentucky so.

It would be a blessing to Kentucky if the

right of imrdon arid (larole were abso-

lutely done away with for the next
quarter of a century.

The drama of the assassination of

William Goebel is not ended. 1 do not

want to see Youtsey or any other of

the assu.ssins pardoned or paroled, and
I beg you to opiiosc at all times any
such proposal. Very res|>ectfully yours,

Arthur Goehel. -

lAfllRkM)

Come and sec our line of Summer Clothes and lie conv

ijuality ofourgixaU.two to five days in a week. We have

b<-en able to plow only about one day

and a half in that time and then the

ground was too wet to work well. We
have three rivers running through our

county, the FUtt, One Hundred and

Two and the Nodaway. Crops on all

the lowlands are ruined. Some of them

will be planted again if it geU dry this

month.

For the information of my friends in

old Lincoln, will say that this leaves my
family and self well. Respectfully,

C. D. Hotker.

SAM ROBINSON,
STANFORD. KY.

Roosevelt on Taft.

Immediately u|M>n receiving the news
of the nomination of Taft for the Fres-

idency, Fresident Roosevelt said

:

“I feel the country indeed is to be

congratulated upon the nomination of

Taft. I have known him intimately

for many years and I have a peculiar

fi-eling for him because throughout the

time we have worked for the same ob-

ject. with the same |Hiri>oeea and ideals.

I do nut believe there could be found in

all the country a man so well fitted to

be Fresident. He is not only alwolute-

ly fearless, absolutely disinterested and
upright, Isit he has the widest acquaint-

ance with the nation's needs without

and within and the broadest sympathies

with ail our citixens. He would be as

emphatically the President of the plain

people as was Lincoln himself, yet not

I.incoln himself woubi l>e freer from
the least taint of demagogy, the least

tendency to arouse or appeal to class

hatred of any kind. He has a (leculiar

and intimate knowledge of, and sym|>a-

thy with, the needs of the people, of

the farmer, the wage earner, the busi-

ness man and the pro|ierty owner. No
matter what a man's occupation or po-

sition, no matter what his creed, his

color, or the section of the country

from which he comes, if he is an hon-

est, hard-working man who tries to do

his duty towards his neighbor and to-

wards his country, he can rest assured

he will have in Taft a most upnght
representative and a most fearless

champion. Taft stands against the

NEWS NOTES.

The bubonic plague at Guayaquil is

declining.

The Interstate Commerce Commission

has ordered sweeping re<luction in lum-

ber rates.

Gov. Glenn has signed the proclama-

tion making prohibition effective in

North Carolina January 1, 19W.

The State Racing Commission re-

fused to allow the re-esUblishment of

bookmakers on Kentucky racetracks.

The CapiUl City Savings Hank of

Little Rock, the only Negro bank in

Arkansas, was placed in the hands of a

receiver.

Dr. ThonMM W. Small, chief surgeon

of the American Line steamer St. Lsniis,

committed suicide on the steamer by

shooting.

Dispatches to Dun's Review indicate

that the widespread area of reasonable

wfwther has brought out a bigger vol-

ume of retail trade.

Jqilge Cochran issued a permanent

Injunction restraining the State Rail-

road Commission from enforcing its

maximum rate order.

The board of directors of the l.s)uis-

ville and Nashville Railroad Company

declared a semi-annual dividend of

per cent. The last previous semi-an-

nual dividend was 3 per cent.

1*. A. Fawcett, president of the Ab-

Banking Com|>any, blew

A Grand Family Medicine.
“ It gives me pleasure to s|>eak a

good word for Electric Hitters,”

writes Mr. Frank Contan of No. 43<i

Houston St., New York. “It's a

grand family medicine for dys|iepsia

and liver complications; while for

lame ba<-k and weak kidneys it cannot

be too highly recommended.” Elei-tric

Hitlers regulate the digestive func-

tions, purify the blood, and Impart

renewed vigor and vitality to the

weak and debilitated of both sexes.

Sold under guarantee at Penny’s Drug
Store. .'lOc.

Official Train for Kentucky Democrats

To Denver, Colorado.

Henderson Route, Missouri Pacific and Rock Island Lines

Selected by the Delegates at the Lexington Convention.As the result of bad blood engender-

ed by a hotly-contested Republican

primary John P. Turner shot and kill-

ed a young man named Arrowwood at

Canoe, 10 miles from Jackson. In Ter-

ry precinct, after 60 ballots had been

cast, a general fight ensued, the poll

books and the remaining ballots were
destroyed and the election in that pre-

cinct ended.

Leaves Louisville 1*;0<) I’. .M. FRIDAY, JULY JIKI); arrives Denver,
noon, .Sunday, July -'ith. Fare from STANFORD, KY., $38.97. Write
and reserve I'lillmaii liescrvation.s now, address

E. M. WOMACK, C. P. A., 4th and Main Sts., Louisville, Ky.
erdeen, O.

out hU brains while ofticrs were forcing

ar. entrance to his home to arrest him

on a warrant sworn out by a depositor.

Bank clearings continue to show a

redured volume of payments through

the banks, exchanges this- week at all

leading cities in the I'nite,! States being

under a

While in a somnambulistic state, Jo*

seph Ashbraner, clerk at the Ninth and

Broadway offices of the Louisville &
Nashville railroad in Louisville, shot

his mother and father as they laid in

tied. Neither was dangerously injured,

although Mrs. Ashbraner almost bled

to death before she conid be given med-
ical attention.

Governor General Smith, of the Phil-

ippines, has cabled a report to the Bu-

reau of Insular Affairs regarding the

closing of the first session of the Phil-

ippine Assembly, and declaring that no

resolution of kny kind was adopteil “to

send any petition whatever to Congress

or to make demand for independence.”

Jl,0;to.irjo,HU7 16 .'I |ier cent

year ago.

Russell Evans, the lU-ycar-old son of

Albert Evans, of Bourbon county, was

stung almost to death by a swarm of

bees, which had settleil upon the limb

of a tree and was precipitated upon the

boy's head by the limb breaking.

A newspa|ier with ),(XNI subscriliers

has 5,(.sj0 readers. A .nerchant who

puts out I, 'XXI handbills ixissibly gets

4<Ni iieople to read them, that is if the

boy who distributes them doesn't chuck

them under the sidewalk. The hand-

hills cost as much as a column adver-

tisement in the home papi!r. All the

women and girls and most of the men
and boya read the home paper and the

advertisementa. Result — the merchant

who uses the paper has 5,ixh) or more

readers to each l.UOn of the hand-hill

estimating the

Left, which is going at Money

Saving Prices.

Geo. D. Hopper’s, Stanford, Ky

The Best Pills Ever Sold.

“.\ller diM-toping l5 years for chron-

ic iiidigestliiii, and s|iendiiig over two

liuiidrvHl dollars, nothing ha. done

me a. miicli good as Dr. King's New
Life I ‘ills. I consider them the Ih>sI

pills ever sold," writes H. F Ays-

cue, of liigicsidc, N. t Sold under

guarantee at Penny's Drug .Store 'J5c.

W. 11. Ward, ol Djersbiirg. Tcnn.,

writes: “This is tocerlify that I have
used Orino La.xutlve Fruit Syrup lor

chronic constipation, and It has prov-

en. without a doubt, to l>e a thorough,

prai'lical remedy for this trouble, and

it is with iileusure I offer my conscien-

tious reference" I’cnny’s Drug
Store.

NOTICE, CHICKEN RAISERS !

1-11-44 (.'lire Cholera. (la|ies, Uoii|,, Canker ami Linilierneck. Price 50
cent'. No Cure: no Pay. Cureo (}u[h‘s Instantly. (iiiaraiitee)l byTraces of arsenic and strychnine have

been found in the stomach of Andrew
Helgclein, one of the victims at the

Guinness farm, Laporle, Ind. H. W.
Worden, attorney for Kay l4imphere,

says Mrs. Gninness is nut dead and ia

trying to raise a reward fund for her

apprehension.

Dunelson Caffery Jenkins, in the '50s

and '60s, one of the best-known news-

pafier editors in the country, being own-

er and editor of the New Orleans Delta

and later of the Picayune, died at Sier-

ra Madre, California, aged H3.

By electing Wm. Brislan, of Frank-

furt, county treasurer at a salary of $1

a year, and ret]uiring him to put up a

bond of $50,(HX), he is acknowledged to

be the iioorest paid official in the State.

Brislan is the first treasurer of the

county in 12 years.

PKarmaciwk,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

BAHDSTOWX, KY., .May 4, I'bl.s.

< >iie (lro|i of 4-1 1-4 1 (lro|ipe<l ilowii the liill of a gaping chicken kills 4lie

worms ami ndieves tlicyhickeii instantly. When tol in t'eeil or water it is

the licst preventative I have ever known. WILL C*>OME.S,

Will Cure Consumption.
•\. .V. Heri-en, Finch, Ark., writes:

“Foley 's Honey and Tar is the l>es»

preparation fur coughs, colds and
lung trouble, 1 know that it has
cured consumption iuthe first stages.''

You never heard of any one using

Foley's Honey and Tar and not being

satisfied. Penny’s Drug Store.

readers. There is no

amount of business that advertising

brings to a merchant, but the right

kind of newspaper advertising always
brings results. —Somerset Journal.

“Health Coffee” Is i-ettlly the elos-

esl Coffee Imllallon ever yet produced

This clever ColTeo Substitute was rt>-

cenlly produced by Dr. Shooo, Itaciiie,

Win. Not a grain of real Coffee in it

either. Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee Is

made from pure toasted grains, with

malt, nuts, etc. Ueally It would foul

an ex)iert—who might drink It for

Coffee. No 20 or 30 mlnuU's tedious

boiling. "Made In a minute” says

the doctor. Sold by Penny’s Drug
Store.

A bronze equestrian statue of Gen.
"Mad Anthony” Wayne, one of the

American commanders during the War
of the Revolution, was unveiled in the

historic camp grounds at Valley Forge,

Va., Saturday. The statue was erect-
ed by the State of Pennsylvania.

fHE SAFES i ANB IjUlliKIcSii WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
If you will make inquiry It will lie a

revelation to you how many succumb

to kidney or bladder troubles in one

form or another. If the patient isiiiul

lieyoiid medical aid, Foley’s Kidney

Cure will cure. It never disappoints.

Penny’s Drug Store.

Hibby Bennett, a miner, was fatally

burned at the New Broadway mine near

Central City, by ignition of a keg of

powder.

Cures Gapes Instantly.
Hakiistown, Kv., May 4, luofi.

One drop of 11 4-11-44 drop|ied do«n
the bill of a gaping chicken kills the

worms and relieves the chicken in-

stantly. When fed in feed or water

it Is the best preventive I have ever

seen. Will Cootnes.

No matter which, "Bill" Bryan or

“Bill” Taft, is elected, the crop of

“Bill” babies for the next year is going

to be large. — Frankfort Journal.

IS BY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAOER

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY

John W. McDonald, once secretary

of the Kentucky Board of Prison Com-
missioners, is dead at China Grove, N.The Ohio State building at the James

town Exposition was sola at |7,(XW.



The Interior Journal.

C. WALTON.

J. W. FOLEY
! n mndlflnt** for A..<>t.orof I.lncoln ooun-
t,T,.ubJn't to the;<ictloli of thr «l« nKKT«llc
party.

W.L. M CARTY
I. « raiHlIilatr for HhriifT of Uiiroln i-oun-

Hotlon ol tho cleiiiocratK-

party.

M. S BAUGHMAN
U a raudldnti' for Hlo-rlfT of l.liiroln oounty

to tho Hollon of thr dotiuK-ratlc
party.

JOHN SAM OWSLEY, JR.,

Ta a randidato for t bo nomination for iudiio
of thr IJnroln rounly Court, lubjict to tlir

action of thr dfinorratlc pnrty,

JAMES M KECHNIE
la a randidatr for nniiitatratr in thr Htan*
ford dtatrtct, aiibjrrt to t he drnuK'ratlc prl*

mary of June a.

JOHN J. MOSER
la a oandidnte for Jailer of i.lnooln county,
anbject to the action ol the Democratic

I M. BRUCE
la a candidate for Jailer of I.lncoln county,
anbjeot to the action of the I>eniocratlc
••rty.

JAMES C. HAYS

la a candidate for Jailer of I.lncoln county,
anbject to the action of the l>einucratlc
party.

0. C. ALLEN
Xa a candidate for .t»M-.M)r of I.lncoln coun-
ty, anbjrct to the action ol the la iiiocratlc

party.

DINK FARMER
la a candidate for the Ia‘inf»criitlc noinlna-
tloii for Jailer of I.lncoln c*»unt.v, -ubj«ct to

the action ol the drinocratlc party.

DEI^OCRATIC TICKET.

Kor't’ongre.a

HARVEY HELM
of I.lncoln county.

The Sunday edition of the Courier

Journal matt have been decidedly pleas-

ing to the whisky men of Kentucky and

elsewhere. Mr. Watterson had a

lengthy double-leaded editorial, the pur-

pose of which was to prove that red

liquor is the one thing needful at all

times and everywhere, while E.x-Gov.
|

Peck, of Wisconsin, contributed a half

page of booze literature. Mr. Peck is

doubtless in the employ of the whisky

and beer concerns of the country and

has been traveling over the prohibition

States and giving the prohibition law

the hot end of the argument. The

C.-J. has its own idea of reading mat-

ter for the ^bbath and has a right to

print what it wishes but It strikes us

that some other day would suit better

to theorize on the whisky question.

Judge Charles C. Marshall, ap-

pointed by Gov. Beckham to fill out the

unexpired term of Judge Frank Peak in

the 12th district, defeated Judge J. S.

Morris for the democratic nomination

for judge, carrying every county in the

district except Oldham, the home of

Judge Morris. His majority is about

1,000. Judge Marshall is an exceedingly

pleasant gentleman and is making a

most satisfactory judge.

Tm Needham, of the Williamstown

Courier, was elected president of the

Kentucky Press Association, which met

at Cerulean Springs. T, C. Underwood,

of the Kentucky New Era. at Hopkins-

ville, was choeen vice president, and

Vernon Richardson, of the Danville

Advocate, was namiKl secretary and

treasurer. The meeting was one of

the most successful and enjoyable in

the history of the association.

The republicans nominated Taft for

president, as every one knew they

would, but only the very wise knew
that the nominee for vice president

would be Congressman Sherman, of

New York. Taft and Sherman don't

sound good to us and we believe the

pair ought to and will be defeated. The
republican platform is as long as the un-

written law and almost as incongruous.

Walter Wellman in the Record-

Herald says that the nomination of

James S. Sherman for Vice President

was a mistake and a blow at the Ad-

ministration. If the Democratic nomi-

nate Bryan and Johnson, Mr. Wellman

says, they probably will win. Wouldn’t

Bryan and Johnson make an invincible

team?

Judge Rogers Clay, commissioner

of the court of appeals, lays down gooil

law when he says in a libel case that

in order to secure damages from a

n-jwspaper, malice must be shown.

Besides being good law, it is justice

pure and simple.

The editor of an Indiana paper had

his skull broken by a man he published

a joke on. Had he told the truth on

the fellow the editor and his whole

family would doubtless have been ex-

terminated

The Kansas City Star, by far the

moat influential republican paper in the

Tranamississippi region, has bolted

Taft and Sherman. Next.

Taft and Sherman may get a place

in the November race but the winners

will be Bryan and Johnson. Mark our

jtrediction.

1
POLITICAL.

President Roosevelt and family are

, at Oyster Bay for the Summer.

J. N. Kehoe may enter the Congres-

' sioiAl race in the Ninth district.

County Judge S. S. Taulbee, of

j

Breathitt, has announced for Congress

^ in the Tenth.

I

Congressman Burton has declined the

I

appointment of umpire of the Panama
1-and Claims Commission.

I
A. Floyd Byrd has withdrawn from

!
the contest for the Democratic nomina-

: tion for Congress in the Tenth district.
|

I The l*resident appointed James A.
i

Fowler, of Knoxville, to be Assistant
|

^Attorney General for the Middle and
i

Eastern district
,

! John Sharp Williams has resigned the

leadership of the Democratic minority i

of the House of Representatives, to
j

' take effect December 1.
I

}

The Kentucky delegates voted for I

Sherman for Vice President. Gov. W|4I -

1

I

son made a speech seconding Congress-
j

I
man Sherman’s nomination.

|

! J. C. I-andis was given 10 years in
j

I the penitentiary by the Pulaski circuit
^

court for perpetrating a nameless crime [

' on a female under 16 years old.
(

I Judge James P. Adams defeated
' Judge Gourley for the republican nom-

ination for circuit judge in the Breath-

j

itt district by a majority of 800 or 900.

j

The President has approved the

agreement made between Secretary

I Taft and Mgr. Avrrsa, apostolic dele-

gate to Cuba, for the purchase of

I church lands in that island for $11*10,000.

Mr. Bryan gave out a statement in

which he discussed the anti-injunction

plank in the Republican platform, call-

ing it a transparent fraud and pointing

' out that it really follows almost exact-

ly the language of the present statute.

No choice was made for management

of the Republican presidental cam-

paign at the conference in Cincinnati

Saturday between the candidates and -

the subcommittee from the National
j

Committee, and an adjourned meeting

j

will be held in Washington on July 1

to' consider the matter further. Hitch-

I cock, who managed Taft’s camj>aign,

says his health will not permit his fur-

;

ther work for the party at present.

j

McKinney.

I John Riffe shipped a car-load of lambs I

from this point to Cincinnati, for which

he paid 5 to 54e.

The McKinney ball team defeated

Junction City by the score of 5 to 2.

The game was interesting from start to

finish. Dunn did the twirling for the

: local team.

Messrs. F. M. Ware and S. M. Ow-

I

ens attended the State Convention at

I

Lexington and brought back intelli-

I

gence of a magnificent political demon-

i
stration and perfect harmony.

I

Mr. R. H. Metcalf, our hustling bank-

I

er, has about completed his handsome
;

residence, which has been in process of

erection for some time. He expects to

move his family into it this week.

The McKinney Woolen Mills started

operations last week and so far the de-

mand for the work and product has ex-

ceeded the supply. Messrs. T. J. and

J. H. Wright, proprietors, well deserve

,

the patronage of all who need this kind

I

of work done.

I

Ora Gooch has renovated the old

building formerly used for the overall

factory and made a veritable mansion

of it. The lower part, now containing

the postoffice, a 10-cent store and milli-

nery shop, and the up-stairs being used

for dwelling apartments.

The people of this town and commun-
ity are looking forward with a great

deal of interest to the protracted meet-

ing which will begin at the Christian

church to-morrow, Wednesday. The

services of Rev. Manning, of Lexing-

ton, have been secured to assist Bro.

Ewers in this meeting.

A horse which John Dayton was driv-

ing, ran over an embankment, throwing

I

Mr. Dayton from the carriage and fall-

I ing on him. He was bruised about the

I

shoulders and breast. Tuesday after-

I noon a horse being driven by Misses

I

Lottie Orr and Vella True became

frightened at a train, throwing both

young ladies from the carriage. Miss

Orr was caught under the carriage and

dragged several yards, l>eing painfully

j

but not seriously hurt. Miss True es-

caped with a few scratches.

Born to the wife of Will Hughes, a

10-pound boy. Miss Helen Jones, of

Stanford, is visiting Miss Gertrude

I

Gooch. Miss Vella True, of Falmouth,

is visiting her uncle, Mr. John Cocking,

and family. Little Miss Louisa Pul-
liam. of Wa.shington, D. C., is visiting i

I

the family of Mrs. Moore. Miss Mancie
|

' Ware is visiting relatives at Richmond.
'

I Miss Ruth Tanner, who ha.s been a stu-

1

dent at Georgetown College, is sj^nd-

1

I
ing her vacation in Alabama. 'There .

;

are quite a number on the sick list in
|

' this community.
.

|

I

I

To stop any pain, anywhere in 20^

minutes, simply take just one of Dr.
|

I

Shoop's Pink I’ain Tablets. I’alnj

I means congestion—blood pi-esaure

—

I

that is all. Dr. bhoop's Headache

—

lor I’ink I’ain Tablets—will quickly

coax blood pressure away from pain

centers, .^fter that, pain is gone.

Headai-he, Neuralgia, )>ainful jieriods

with women etc. get instant help. 20

Tablets 25c. Sold by Penny’s Drug
Store.

James Evans, a brick layer, fell from
a building at Maysvilla and broka his

nuck.

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

The wife of W, H. Graves died at

Livingston.

Henry McGuire, of the Eastern sec-

tion of Rockcastle county, is dead, aged
65.

James Barnes was acquitted by the

Pulaski circuit court of the killing of

Rsy WhitUker.
Congressman and Mrs. D. C. Ed-

wards, of London, have a son. Don C.

&lwards, Jr., is his name.
Scott Keeton, convicted of killing

Wright Young at Steams about one

year ago, was given three years in the

penitentiary by the Whitley circuit

court.

The jury in the case of the Common-
wealth against the American Tobacco
Company, on trial in the Anderson

Circuit Court on the charge of violat-

ing the .State anti-trust law, returned a

verdict of $1,0(10 fine.

James Ayers was sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary for killing

Sampson Bolton at Jellico last August.
Ayers was marshal and had arrested
Bolton, taking him to the jail door,
where he said Bolton attacked him with
a knife and he shot him.

The work on the new railroad from
Tateville to Monticello is progressing i

nicely. All the grade, excepting the
j

gaps, where the right of wav is in dis-
j

pute, amounting to about five miles,
including the three miles near Monti- ^

cello, was completed last week and a
'

large force of men and mules is now
busy clearing up the gaps.

Weak women should try Dr Shoop's
Night Cure These soothing, heal-

ing, antiseptic suppositories godlrts't

to the seat of these weaknesses. My
"Hook No. 4 For Women" contains

|

many valuable hints to women, and It

'

Is free. .\sk Dr. Hhoop, Kacluc, Wis.,

to mail it. .\sk the Dis-tor in strict-
^

est confidence, any qwstlon you wish

answered. Dr. ShiKip’s Night Cuiv
is sold by Penny’s Drug Store

Dorsey Golddust 12052.

j

Knll Iwotlifr to KbIi’U** H\m\ Uy
'/.lIcMdl 4 j<»l<ji1ufi| 44II*. hy
i4ol«l«*n to Jimtlii
Morgah on Itoth iniikinit IiIto iin In* I

t«*n»elv liil»rr:S Morkiin Mnlllon. Ilf |« n cturk
Imy. In hnitUs Mitd l^i» An m
t»rrf<ti*r b« hiiN ffn tHitmU; m pruvfiiMmt uni-
roriii hrf«slf r of hlgh*ciiiN« iiml rtiml >

UorfM*« coiiihlnlng mU lh«* qUHlItlf* fur bur- i

Mn<l unit In df nimul nt top pni*f«. I

10 of hU gft hnvlnic Utr •ml U •
• iHt 4‘y«‘Nr*oUU, only fnrtii lirokfti > my <»wn
mlnliiin bnvf M»l«l In tb«* \m»\ vrnr hir Mb
nvf rMKf of

i

Mill innkt* tlif pr*‘«i nt
•fUMMi Mt my ftirm !kt*nr t4tnnfor«l Ml to
ln«un' M ll\ lui{ oott.
AIno n Imriff nml rin«* > oiiiiu jnek. ii f r»$olmm of Tom Kffnfnnd Jcm HWkImrn Mt

to ln«ur*» M llvtnn colt. Mnn** kfpt mx Hk*
iM*r(lMy. Mtlfotlot). but m» rf«uoiiNl*
iHllty f<ir MfclUf nt« or

|

K. KRI l>. Danville. K.T.
j

POSTED.

SDIUMEII WEfllil

W^.wboBM n«m«*N Mp|>«*Mr tM*low, trlctly
forbid liuiitiikit, riNhlnic or Mny kind of trf»*
pMNRlnit on our pl«(*«‘N Mud will prom-ouW vl*
oibtort to ibt* full Nxtf nt of tb<* law.

Al#*» roo|MT, Mr«». Munr IVpp|*s«,
Hrt. Wallfr W«m*n, Mr« Muttlo \vi>Hn,
ttlmpmin Kro^., TliiBi**y Hpo«»tiMmorM
I*. W.rMrtHr, Hfn I*. .MMrtIu.
M. K. IsMwronoM. KfUlirn rurlU.
4. H. Ilm^kfr, J. M, IVttuK.
T. A.Hb't*, Morfan rbnp|M»ll,
Aiimndt HchaffTfr, Mrvi n Karrtll,
J. L. llolUflaw. fa. W. Iliftir.
j«r«. J. K. rulllMUi. It. Is. Pulliam.
P« t«*r Raitiivr, Mr«. KMltifiiOf Ador

A pMktoii, AUkU y A o’liMiinon
N. i*Miili. J. N**irln 1 *Mrtfr

t\ M. Bjtt’k. Jom ph Hnllou.
M.H. I.yll^, Mr«. Jmb ItMlnf*
J. K. i'amaiiUfU. hr. J. ii.

«
‘Nr|Hmtt*r,

Mr*. K**l»H*ca K.Carp' ntfr, W. V. Mnrtin.
A. .y. Krjf.
TIioiumn Kfrrlll.
iHbvId Hurton.
M . r. tib'liariNon.
MIm Mattlf Mt*w%«f.
Kr*Ml VoiiUrufiiaan

J . II . ThoiopHon.
Ja«. It. Hkhtmora*.

H. Huot ri.

Jo**fiih KrnM.
KfifhfnliMrb Hro*.

Altmrt \ oiPtriifnKan. A. T. Traylor.
I.llt»urn
Frfd IlMiitiiann.
owalfv huun,
M Hi M«*fttfr.
W.r. KU.ysi.
J. 4* 4nr\ t«,

J. K. Unu-f.
W. I». * imH'h

N. II. PluiiiiiiHr,
ItIchNnt Hfatrr.
Mforv l|f«t««r.

It. 4'. Vi llllllfllt V.
.1. W |N<k.
J . W. llttiiiibtiiNn.

J. 4 V Mpratt.
W H. Uiktoy.

I., II. riMl* rw«MKlAHon Mr«. Mnry t\4iivfn»

R. E. MORTON,
Livery and Feed Stable,

Kin$;sville. Ky.

HtaMf n*Hr 4'hrl«tlAii «*biurh. ««|m«cImI

Mti*‘Otn>n to imviTliiK Kvfryililnn
MfM and flr«t*v'la*>».

Small Farm For Sale I

J4ibn M. (’nrlfr.
John t'aiuftilmm.
Imn TravUif,
M r». N . It. 4e«»4Kin,

iHbVid MtfVfUN.
K. 4V Ourbaiii.
4«otll»i4lMfk.
.\>lf ilof I'rtiU.
J. J. rhoiii|H»*»n.
J r. Mow. r. M-
A. KltmMk

Martin
W m. 4 *«»rdlf r.

M I' Kino
4’. K. lHt» .

Jiiff r.

W. 4i.

Krs’«l lliiiktlorf.

i'lirt%llnii Jm* ob
I* M Vmlffwort.

an«l Mr*. Ja« II. Kail*
Mr*. >. J. Miirton

Mitualfd on Komfr»< I pikf. four mllf«
from wtMiiford. 4'oniM(ii» lAn aerv**. U«kmI
rvulilrncf and abuiKlHiit oulli(»u«« • In giKxl
njmir. Kor furtUrr lairtlt-uiars call at tbl-
oftlo*».

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE !

I wll!t«’il prlvntfly my farm of IW arrfB.
tao mtlrii from Htatiford. on lb$ii\illf plkf

;

iIo<n 1 brick rf*l(lfti<*f : I wo ^imkI liarii*; twi»
crliHiami iMiifr nt««'fft*ar> iKilldiii».*; well
waif rvvt ; morf ibati bull In Kra««. Tfri«i«
eaay. Will kiv«* po«m **iun lu ikctolmr. If

not «<»M by 4k*tolH-r will «ifT« r to hiabfNl
biildfr. H . HtMikford. Ky.

MASONS’ MEET.

I.liiccnn Is<hIu 4’ F. A M.wlll t

In *Uit« <1 pomiiiiiiiirntbm oil fMOh nr*t and
tblnl Momiay night* of fiich month, at 7:A<
oVI«K*k In thfir ball on Miilo •tivft. stnn*
fortl. Ky, M**tiil» r* of *l«t* r lodtff* i»r»" fra-
tornally lnvlt*iJ to i*- |>r«***‘nt. 4t. !«• ivnny,
W. M., T. W’. Ivnnttiiit«'ti.w* i*.

PUBLIC SALE I

I will *f|| at pi' bile auction at my hoiiif In
i'ratf 4ircliiird at 1 i*. m. sharp, on

H VTrithAY. JVNK Y7. b**'.

thf follow Ing df»crit>»*d pro|M*rty : tmf band*
mmif llaym** Hro«*. Plano, Ktainwny wtirka.
g04Ml aft tkfW and »w**ft of tone, liouaflmld
ami kltcbf n furniturv. lot* of Iwd* and UnI*
ding. Mb^^fOkwarv and Tablfwarf, centrf
taliiffi. carp«t». wnr(irt>t»fii. fmrlor ebaira,
louugfti, Tor a rucking cbalrn ami many
other tliinga too tfftioua to iiifntbm. .AI*o
gardfti utfiiBll*. Tfrmt made kniiwn on
Uaytifanif. W. M. InmiKKh. M. D.

t^ol. J. P. Chandler, Auct.

GIVE ME YOUR ORDER.

PLEASE YOU.

I CAN

Wby buy rfady*miMlr clothing when tbfra
.• ao lltUa dUTaraacf In th« prlea of r^ady*

I

atadc sultB and a ault made to your niftMura
lakan by an «*xperlfnc4*d tailor? 1 haYt» a

I

hundMfiiic llna of Hprlng A Muniiufr gtfoda. 1

I

aan make from a low prTc** bualntaia suit to

I

Iba flncstdrfss suit. Also Ovfrcoats, Tr4>as-
,

»rs and Kancy V*>sU. Tb« company 1 rap-
;

rbMnt is second to none.
H.O. UL’PLBY.Tba Tailor.

Mtaufurd. Ky.

Adorina’s Fox
Is a handsonif. largn young Jfrtnty Biitl.df- I

M’fndfd from a long nnd unbri^kfti lim* of
j

thf in4ist iiotfd bulls Mild cow4 on the
j

land of Jfrsfy KnglMiid and .Aiiifrlca. MU
*tlrf Is onf of thf iM*st bulls fVfr Importfd <

Mild his dam U a show cow tiuit has givfii
pounds of rich milk In oiif day. If you U-
ilfVf **ldkf lM-g« t» Islkf or thi* l.lkfiif-M of
*oiiif AncfsUkr*' ami have a strictly gmal
cow, you should avail yourself of hU tM*r-

vies*. He will bf all4iwf<t to s^rva a Mmll«'<l
tiumltfr of Mppr«fV«w|, rfgutcrfil cows out-
sldf of our 4JW n bfrd this yfar, for n fff of
ITfCHch. Makf f ngag' int-nt iH-forf Hfmllng
cow to Iff bred. KK!I» Atfri’KK. '

Tf ifphoiif *s», HUtiiford, Ky.
N. H.—Wf liHVf to oiTff tdri*#' f vlrn cholcf

I
bull calvftf that will Iff *ol<l n» right prU’c*.

PAII^
Mn in the head—twin nnrwh»n. hni It* nmiw

|

Pain l.oicifctlun. vain ti bkjod prp<«ir«—tiothinti
alM uiually. At leaat, K *a|rt Dr. 8hoo|>. and to
prort It h« ha. mated a llttl* pink tablet. That <

Wbl.t—called Dr. Hhoop'* H>«<tarhe Tablet— I

couM blood prM*nre awar Irom pain renuir*.
lUi-flortitrliamiln,. pica.inclxdeliantiul. Gentlr
(houfb aalelT. it (urelj euualljw the blood cUote
tarlmi

If TOO have a Iwwdache. H'* blood prciinra.
If ll't painful period, with women, mum caoM.
If rou are flmplui*. reetlea. nervetu. It', blood

Mfifi-.tioa—blood prewin*. That .urelr I. a
OBitaimy. lor Dr. Hhoop'i Headacha Tablet* Mop
It In JO mtnulM. and the tablet* duiplj dutnbuta
the unnatural blood preure.
BrulM Toiir hatat, and doem't It tet red, and

(Well, and pain jouT Ol roune It doM. It'* ooi>
Mtlon. blood preuur*. You'll Snd It wbare pain
it—^war*. It * tlmplr Common 8eo*e.
Waaall at ft otut*. and ctwarfuU/ rvoonmnd

Dr. Shoop’s
Headache
Tablets

PENNY’S DRUG STORE

Central Kentucky

M\ Estate Eidianfe
A TI TLi; CO..

M«i. 1^1 M> rfs on tbf Wsytifsburg pd^c,
' iit-wr High In ml. l-rotun hoii*f . Itwrii aiitl oth-
f r MUtbuihllngs : itb*f tin-hard. ThUpit»prr-
ty 1 * ntNir church mat a4*b<ioi‘h«fU*f , U Wf II

wnrlh i!>«’ prU'f . tLMo.
No. a t'Tf •, Y mllf* Month of 4 rah « *r-

chMfd.onlht Mtatf riaid, Im* a twit-story
housf . good U«ru. ikrchard ami Is well wmI*-i‘-
f4l;alatUI $u*n*a of IhU laiul U laHtom

! laud and prcMlucfs niif Clop*. \ lattgainal
caeli, iMkIanaf in out- and two yrar*.

[

No.S~lUai*rfson Hucbt’rffk. nfarWav-
' nt’kburg. brotfin buii*f, litsrn miuI idhfr <ful-
buildings ;

plffilv of WNt* r. rash pric*’.

No. I i'Wat>r«-s. nfar t.*‘Vfl lirffii. K4M*k-
I rastlf county, ky. This farm has » n* w :

I

slorv fmiiia nous* . would cost l4i build now
I tY.iso: gtfuit imrii, ertb. Sc., hfcat*4| afar

I

church and »ch«|tfl. ThU U a ntcf hoiiif and
' can Is* ifOUcHl for |SD pfr arrf. % cash; r* •

I infilndfr in 1? nufnth*.

No. S- 1*48 iicr»'s ailitdolng Ihf alatvf farm*.
' pii Hcr-f* In cull 1 vatbm. l>w«dlliig of 4 riMun*

.

' gocal latrit nii«l tflha r imliHilhllng* : iib * <fr

* ohant. 4 uif Ilf Ihf U-st «|fftn^~- in thf ctiiiu-

ty. Prlc* half i'M*li. istiHucc I and ;

yf#*r*.

\«>. r.- acre* adj<»lnlng farms N«»*. 4 and
!.'>• licit * In fulltvaUifii. Uklancc In lim-

iit'r. 4 icMHi w lilt* bick4»ry an«i »«imf tin*-

,
cfilar. Ha* ?-*tory Itfg litisf and gmsl «#r« li-

ard . Wfll wab rftl. t'aah price,

I No. 7—STs* aerf * nfiir Marflsburg, Ky., irtii

acre* In culU>atb*n. gtMal <tw**lllug liousf

{

liarn ami n«-cfs*ary ouibutldlngt, tluf wab r
and sclifMfl. church aitd Ii. It. *tatl4fn. Prlct

.

i V% cash. lMilaiu*f In tiUf amt two >far*.

I
No. M> YI« acres. OfMr iNfiiwar, Ky. : nearly

nil 4ff this fnriii U Uiittfiu lamV flue for <N*rn
and m*’i»d<fw ; very gfad dw«* llliig iitfuse ;iifw
barn ami other bulUlliig*; on t'ounty naut. R

I
mllf* from Ib rea iNflhge. 4'a*b price. p(.-

ilb.

I No. acres on Hrake's rreak, 1 miles
from Oral* OrchartJ. This farm a«l|<fliis the
plkf and Is a part of the tteo. Kvaiis farm.
Tbli la flur land and In mcmmI condition; all
necessary building*. Tnls Is a lairguln at
|S> per acre.

,

No. 10~7m acres, near Htanfnrd. Ky.. In
nice sha|>f , with all m-cessary bulldings.ftc..
can l*f liought worth the money.
Kor fall particular* In regard to all the

above farms. sf«‘ or wrUe I*. K. Hughes or
James]. White. Mianfffrd. Ky.

thFwarfield

Why be uncomfortable in those heavy
clothes ,’ofcyours? Why not dress for com-
fort when it costs no more? Those very light

two-piece suits in

GREY, TAIN AIND BLIE
are the very thing for comfort and very styl-

ish. A soft

"Fountain Shirt”
I

in white, neat, black and white figures, and
the new Tans, a light weight, fancy end 4-in-

hand Tie or a fancy end club tie are all the

rage. Panama or straight brim, yacht straw

Hats, a pair of Gauze Socks, a narrow Belt

and you are comfortably dressed and in the

very newest of styles. All these are in our

stock in the very best styles and patterns.

H. J. XIcROIiERTS.
STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

I our Merry widow i
hrt Box Parer is something entire- pQ
® ly new. m
^ Each box contains the complete ®
hi words and music of the Merry AM Widow Waltz. ®
^ Fine Linen Paper and Envelopes M
m only 25 cents a box. m

Trial Y:Y4 Tridtliig. F>ark Hay Ktalllon, Ik

bandB; f4»aled August h«'l, brc«l at Vllllage
Kami, Kast Aurt»ra N. Y. First dam Naugh*
ty 4itrl t»y Ib'i .Aincricus YNYiit, 4>yearmold re-

coni tills, slrv nf Hatticton, 4-yr. record
t:nS* American H»'lb*« d>yr. rec4»ra XiltS*****^
IN others In list : a of on want l41l,Fe-
coni S:Y5S* alre of onward Hllver t:iK*S *nd
17b other* In the Y:8li list. 4>iiward was sired
by Ueorgi* Wilke* 61V.

tml dam lmerma.sln*<l by Mamltrlno King
]?75. sin* of 7A Including 1 4wlv of the Monur
t;4HS* lx>nl lK*rby Heir at law t:U
kotbers In X:lu.

Hnl dam l>otlet, by Nut wtMHl 4111 , the sin*
I of 174 ill the list.

I 4tli 4laiii, Toims by Htrathiiiore 4«iN. sire vn
' In the list.

I

6th dam. MIHnnl. be .\lbl<m. kth dam Ned
bv Kdwin K<»rest. 7tii tlam lAiwly Turner by
.Vtiiinbrliio Olilef H.

Th*’ Warfield, was bnil t<» only 15 mares,
i H* has 17 foals all up'lieai1e«l pl< iity of style.
sUe and sulwtance ami plenty of s|m’*-<I. The
Wtirllleid 1* a repreM-ntntlv** stallbdi in all
the term Implies. To say that he has si/**,

sulietance and staaMl only jn part einphasWe
the quhlltles comlillie<l 111 till* son Of Hare
|)e%'ll. II*’ tin* them and they are of such
symmetrical character as to mak** him a
ktallloii ainoiiM many. Ill* head and n«‘« k.
Itoby, feet and Tegs are p«*rfi ct and when

I

*e« n ill coiiin clhm with hi* faultless gait and
' great lieiiuty are especially Impressive, You
,
shoubl s*»e IhU horse lH*fiiri* bre**<llng. ^ <m

I

will *ay you never iiaiked at a lailer tm*-.
' The WarfleUl is the onlv staUbm that has
dams in ih*’ great brotsl mare list. He lin*

> two Mambriiio King cros*es, tw*o .Mambrlno
I
Ihitehen. two Mamhrliio 4 iib’f, one 4 hlmes.

• one 4inwanl, I o«-orge Wilke*, 1 Klwtlotieer.

,

1 Niitwoisl. 1 Htrntlimore, more tndtlng
rr<i*s«’* than any stallion allxe.
The Warlb’Ul Is by Hare I N-vlI.iiafie. record

!?:iiv. He by .Maml>rliui King l/7v, he by
.Miiinbrlno Pateheii he by Mambrlno

liiileni. Ham M«*r4MHl*’», by 4*hliiies aaHN, by
KI»‘4*lloneer \ 2a.

Hare iH'vll IsM great winner. He won the
chfuiiplonktilp at the Niitloiinl Horse Hhow
In IMPS, class 4, first NatUmnl H4irs«’Hhow In
lava, class 17; chiimnlonshlp National llorw
Hhow IMki, class 7; ^rst National Horse Hhow
isw, class 10*. chamnloii*hlp Nathmal Horv«’
hIi4>w lull, class 7: rlrst National Horse Hhow
liso, clasNS; first Nathmal Hurs4* Hhow lvii>

class 10; flr*t Hoston I lor**- Hhow* lvo7. class
tt; r*’**‘rve Host(*ii If orse Hhow IV07. cias* 1;

s«K*onU H*iHt4*n Horse Hlniw IHM, class g; sec-
oml Boston Horse Hhf»w’ IHll, dassM: reserve
Boston Home Hhow IWU, class I : third H<is*

t«m Horse Hhow IMM. class 7. He *lre«l The
Ib’aii Ideal f^lre of Princess Helen
7 ;U(H 4 i Hevll’s Haugbter 7:11^*. Harah Ham-
lin i:W4,Trl(ler»:elS. IH-vll. Jr.
Will inakr. thr umM>nl m-uoii At our farm

1 Hill.- from MrKinm-jr, Ky., *t )1& to Jn«ur»
B IJvIni Oolt.

Will bI*o .tend tb. Kood BLAUK JACK,
((UNUITKKOR, Bt lu In.ure B UvlDg Oolt.
H* I* B Ro<Ml IndtvIdUBl. I5H bBnd* high
white point,. gocAl length, fine bone Bnd
iMt. «rM.UWKNB*BON,McKlnB«y,Ky.

^ PENNY’S. DRUG STORE, ^
•tanford. Kwntucitjr.

w w

Claims, Notes And

Accounts

!

Notes and accounts accepted for collection

anywhere in the United States.

Claims of all kinds carefully looked after in

ail parts of the country.

ReaijEstate of all kinds sold and exchang-

ed.

Correspondence solicited.

Somerset Real Estate Agency.
Somerset, Ky.



*Vhe Interior Journal.

HTAHruRi), Kt., - JrsK 2:*, IW)^

Thbrb ia no Iwttor wny to eool^ «>ff

IhMt hot diiyi th»n at I’ennv’a _So<l«

Fountain. Th* Ice Cream Soda Water
ia delicioua and refreehinK.

PERSOWALS.

Mirs 8u»i* Saunderh, of Ix>uiaville,

ia with frienda hero.

SUPT. Gaki.asd Sinulkton ia up

after aeveral daya' aickneaa.

Mr. and Mrr. C. C. 0o<k h, of Way-

neaburg. were here Saturday.

Mrs. Mildred Brazley, of I.«neaM-

ter, ia with Mra. W. W. Haya.

Mr. C. E. BoHon, of Lebanon, waa

up Sunday to tea a lady friend.

Miss Polly Traylor haa n-turned

from a viait to Kichmond frienda.

Miss Bessie Yantis spent aeveral

daya with Garrard county relativea.

Miss Iairainr Camphell has return-

ed from a visit to relatives at Danville.

Dr. R. a. Jones, of Cincinnati, was

here aeveral days with hia old frienda.

• Mr. J. H. Dunn orders his pR(>er

AhanKed from Lancaster to Decatur,

Hi.

Miss Kmma Warren is with her sis-

ter, Mias Katherine Warren, at Somer-

set.

Mr. L. Weaken Hi’ches attended

the Sunday School convention in Ix>u-

isville.

Mr. Geopok Hi-me. of Richmond,

waathefueat of Mias Susan Fisher

Woods.

Mr. T. N. Koherts, of Danville,

spent Sund/iy with the family of Mr. J.

H. Otter.

MISSP.S Eli/abeth and Li'i.a Hol-

DEKMA.N, of Somerset, are with Mrs. I.

A. Potter.

Ed Traylor, who has be<*n in l»ad

health (or some time, la in a (.exinKton

.anitarium.

Mrs. Li’i y A. Carter came up from

Lebanon Saturday "to visit her <on, Mr.

a. D. Carter.

JI DOE .M. C. Saukley spent last

week In MaRonir county, where he held

a special term of court.

Mrs. Mary C. Givens and Miasl.ena

Barnett, who have been ill solonff, con-

V tinue in a critical condition.

Mr.aiiAME.a B. D. ('arter and James

F. Cummins and Miss Alice Akom
spent several days in lAMiisville.

Mr. M. G. Aldriim'.B, of Garrard,

S|>ent Sunday here with hia brothers,

Messrs. S. H. and H. D. Aldridffe.

Mr. Valentine Fauai.ey, of KinRs-

ville, is visitinR relativea at Clevea. O.,

and orders his I. J. sent there a while.

Mr. Geo. C. KEIXER. of Danville,

an ever present help in time of trouble,

is asaistinR us during a ruth of job

Work.

Miss Ella Tiio)si*«on. of Preachers-

ville, is the Ruest of her cousins. Misses

Susie and AlsaThompsorL — Mt. Vernon

SiRnal.

Rev. S. M. Rankin, now of Greens-

boro, N. C., ahows hia faith in and

Rood feelinR fur the I. .1. by payinR his

tubacriptkm to February, 1910,

MisREE Sophie Au'orn and Mary

Burch rctumetl Saturday niRht from

Northampton, Maai., where they Rrad-

uated with hfjnors in the celebrated

Oral School of that place.

4 MIDBHIPMAN R. C. Saupley left this

mominR for San Francisco to take ship

in the Pacific fleet. M idehipman Col-

lins. of Madison county, is under the

tame orders at Mr. Saufley and arc«>m-

(>anied him.

Rev. and Mrr. W. G Montoomkry,

of the West End, will chaperone a

crowd of younR people to Mammoth
Cave this week. Miaaes Elizabeth and

Peachia BauRhman, of this place, will

be in the (larty

MisR Sallie Cooke, who holds a

Rood position in the Pennsylvania School

for the Blind at PitUburR, arrived Sun-

day to spend a portion of her vacation

with her aisterv, Mesdames Geo. B.

Cooper and E. C. Walton.

Mr.s. June H. Reid, of llustonville,

is at Mrs. Brown'a Retreat for the Sick

on LoRsn Avenue. Mra. Reid it tryinR

to Ret rid of a nervous trouble. Her
mother, Mrs. V. B. Morse, of Huston-
ville, was down to see her Friday,

LOCALS.

Weddinu presents at W. H. Muel-

ler’s.
*

All calicoes are a nickle at .Sever-

Neckweak and hosiery. Cummins &
Wearen.

*

Call on T. D. Now land for German

millet seed.
*

Shirts and underwear. Cumminii &
Wearen.

*

Wanted, to buy a second-handed

• buRRy. This office.
*

j

All trimmed hats sold at Rreat

reduction. Miss Ella May Saunders. 2t

Car-load of nice Portland cement

juat received. J. M. Phillips, Stan-

ford.

New Ions kid gloves, ’’shammy"

glovea, silk gloves, 12 and 16 button, at

Severance’s
*

« -•

The Crab Orchard Fair and Racing

Aasociatioo’s premium list appears in

this iaaue. Read it and you will be aure

to go.
*

Get the beat aprinkling hoae in town

at Aldridge’s plumbing shop when it

Stops raining.
*

SuNDAV was the longest day in the

year and it might be addeil that it was

also the hottest.

I Just Re< eived. New line of Ladies

Tan Oxfonis. Call and see them. Cum-
mins A Wearen. *

We are now ready to do your sawing.

Bills cut to order. M. F. l,awrence,

R. F. No. 4, Stanford.
*

The 1908 tax hooks have been made
out and your taxes are dus. Come in

ami settle. T. J, Hill, sheriff.
*

* « — "

The Crab Orchard Fair Association

is getting thinRS in great shape for

. their mating July 15, 16 and 17,
*

I Sealed bids for the surplus butter-

j

milk of the Stanford Creamery will be

' received by the secretary, H. J. Mc-

Rob«>rtj>, until noon, June :kHh •

The time for working the county

roads haa been extended from July 1 to

j

July ‘25. The court to allow claims for

same will convene Aug. 6. George B.

Cooper, county clerk.
*

Your account with the Stanford

Drug Co. has not yet been paid and a

settlement is desired and must be hail.

This means, you if you owe the Arm
which is now out of business and must

settle up its affairs.
*

AiHTlON.— In order to settle up the

firm’s business, we will sell at public

suction on July 13, County Court day,

all our accounts; same will be sold sep

erately anti as a whole. Terms ca«li

Cummins & McClary.
*

Thu brazing machii^ helonging to

the Stanford Telephone Co. exploded in

the exchange Fritlay afternoon and the

1
tire alarm was sounded. Very littl#

tlainsge was done and the lire amount-

ed to little or nothing.

FsTKit. John l-xteH, aged 75, died at

Crab Orchard last week. He was the

fater of Mr. James A. Estes, of this

place, and was an honorable, upright

citizen. He leaves a wife and 12 grown

children. The interment occurred at

Ijincaster,

W K deeire to thank our friends and

neighbum of the Crab Orchard section

for their kindness to our husband and

father In hit illness and death. We
shall ever remember their good di-eds

and kind words. Mrs. F. J. Gleszl and

family. Crab Orchard, Ky.

Thr court of appeals affirmed the de-

cision of the Fayette circuit court in

the case of Robert Hocker, the Negro

who killed Newton Veal, a prominent

Fayette county farmer. Hocker, who

lived for years in the Hubble section of

this ctwnty, was given a death sen-

tence.

VanDkvekk. Dr. John (I. VanDe-

veer, of Fairlmnd, Okla., who died in a

lAMiisville Hospital, was buried in Buf-

falo Cemetery here Friday afternoon.

Dr. VmnDeveer was a distant relative

of the Vanlb-veers here and his parents

live in Wayne county. He was 35 years

old and unmarried.
— —

The L. a N. R. K. will sell tickets

to Crab Orchard July 1.5, 16 and 17 on

account of the Fair, from 1/ouisville,

Middiesbom, Saxton, Winchester, and

all intermediate points, at one fare plus

25c round trip, good returning the 18th.

Stuck shiptied to Crab Orchard Fair

over this road will be returned free. *

A nisPATUH sent from Lancaster says

that the boys composing the ball team

were not treated courteously when they

played here last week. After consider-

able investigation we are unable to And

that any thing was d<mo or said that

should have ruffled their little feelings.

The writer should have been more spe-

eifle.
^ ^ ^

Mr. John N. Menekek, Sr., has sold

hia handsome residence on East Main

street to Mr. J. Crit Eubanks, of the

Hubble section, who will be given poe-

s4Msion about Oct. 1. The price |>aid is

private. Mr. Eubanks and family will

be cordially welcomed here. It is to he

huissl that Mr. Menefee and his excel-

lent family will continue to reside in

in Stanford.

W E wrote fur last issue that James

and Faulkner Kennedy, who have been

in jail at Danville for several months,

having been taken from the Stanford

jail because of the illness of Jailer Her-

rin, were taken to Frankfort Tuesday,

hut the ropy got lost. Sheriff T. J.
^

Hill and Deputy A. C. Hill timk them

over. It will be remembered that Jas.

Kennedy got a life sentence for killing

Milt Estes and Faulkner Kennedy 21

years tor participation in the killing of

James Shupes.

The Frankfort Journal has this to

'say about one of our well-known towns-

men. Prof. J. W. Ireland, of Stan-

ford, who, by the way has given the

Kentucky Educational Aasociation the

pleasure of hearing bis magnifleent vo-

cal accomplishments on several occa-

sions, addressed the meeting on “The
Teacher’s Personality Hm Most Valua-

ble Pedagogical Aaset.’’ Prof. Ireland

made a splendid impression and his own
personality is a living sxample of his

subject, for few teachers in the State

are more beloved in their community
tbaw la Prof. Ireland.

Panama and straw hats. Cummins
I A Wesren. *

I Binder Twine snd Harvester oil at
|

I

W. H. Higgins’. *
|

I
See the D. E. Lawn Mower before

I

you buy. George H. Farris. •
j

j

Found.—A pair of steel rimmed spec-

1

tscles on Crab Orchard pike, near Mrs.

W. A. Hail’s. This officak
*

Or course the spectacles lust by Mrs.

John W. Rout were found. They were

advertised for in the I. J. and that tells

I the tale.
I

'

I
This is Summer weather sure enough.

' The mercury hovers around the 100

' mark and it is almost as dry as the

I
desert of Sahara.

On account of continued ill health, I

^

desire to sell privately my entire stock
* of merchandise consisting of groceries,

i hardware, etc. Geo. D. Hopper. *

I

Dr. W. N. ORAiGwill be in his office

;

over McRoberU drug store for a few

days, prepared to test your eyes and

supply you with the glasses you need.

I

—
St. John's Day will be celebrated at

,

Dripping Springs to-morrow, Wednes-

'day. The Crab Orchard lodge F. A A.

M. will confer the Eastern Star degree

|at 8 p. M.

!
For Sale. — My splendidly improved

,

farm of 180 seres. One of the liest

I

farms in the county. On llustonville

I pike three miles from Stanford. Call

on or phone me. A. J. Rice, Stanford,

Ky. ___
In the last issue of the INTERIOR

Journal I announced that my keg li-

cense expired on the 13th of June. 1
j

was mistaken. It iloes not expire un-
j

til midnight June #1. W. H. Traylor, i

distiller.
*

—
We can tend you the Courier-Journal

'

' or Louisville Times from now until
\

Dec. 1 for 11.2.5. This offer is good on-

'lyfor Interior Journal subecrilers

and money mutt always be accompan-

ied by the order.

All p»-rsons indebted to the estate of

A. M. Pence, deceased, will settle with
,

me at once; also those having claims ,

agsin4>t his estate will present them to

me properly proven for payment. W.
O. Walker, admr. *

I

Mr. Grove C. Kennedy arrived yes -

i

terdsy to see his three suns, ikiw serv-

1

ing terms in the penitentiary. He has '

been a man in his day, hut the trouble i

that has come u|>on him ia bending his
|

form and making his step unsteady and

no one can see him ami nut sym|>athize. i

Frankfort Journal.
i

Store Bi'roixrued. H. J. McRob
-

1

ert’s gent’s furnishing and clothing
|

store was broken into Friday night

and a suit case, handsome grip, several

' suits of clothes, two Panama hats, etc.,

were stolen. Entrance was effected by

breaking a glass in the front door.

Two iKiys belonging to gootl families

are su8|>ected but no arrests had been
|

made when we went to preM.
'

The following sent from Mt. Sterling
|

will doubtless he read with interest by

those of our people who have the honor
|

;

of Promoter Allen's acquaintance: J.
|

F. Allen, of Cincinnati, was here this
j

,

evening and submitted a railroad |>rop-

otition Business men closed an agree-

ment with him whereby he is to incor-

I
porate and flie articles at once for the

< Mt. Sterling, Columbia and Scottsville

railroad, to be capitalized at $1,000,000.

' The main office is to be in this city,

from which the road will start, and one

I

director is to be chosen from this eoun-

I ty. Under the agreement the citizens

i
here are to pay $45,000, $25, (MK) when

I the road is built to the Lexington ^ I

t Eastern road. $10,000 when computed

to the Ixiuiaville and NashvlUe road,

and $10,0(si when completed to the Lou-

isville A Atlantic road. Mr. Allen will

,

return here in a few days to file articles

;

of incor|>oration and claims to have $1,*

1

600,(KMi ready for the enterprise.

!
MATRIMONIAL.

j

Tjiumaa Chappell and Miss Nellie

I

Burchell, each 16 years old, were made
one here Saturday.

Ex-Gov. and Mrs. J. Proctor Knott
|

! celebrated their 50th wedding anniver-

sary at l.,ebanon lai<t week.

J. R. Bray, three times a widower

: and 44 years old, and Miss Tilda May
' Beazley, 19, were married at McKinney

;

Sunday.
j

I The marriage bans of Anna Gould

!

and Prince Helie de Sugan have been
'

' posted in Paris, but the exact date for i

their wedding has not lieen disclosetl.
|

Mm. Mary D. Potter, of Bowling.

Green, announce.s the engagement of
|

her daughter, Miss Tompio D. Potter,

to Dr. L. G. Singleton, a prominent

dentist of that place. Dr. Singleton is

a brother of Supt. Garland Singleton,

of this place.

Mm. Ellen Compton, of Washington,
|

,

D. C., who is now visiting relatives in

Lexington, has been awarded a judg-

1

ment for $86U,(KK) against the Wabash
railroad in a suit which ha-s been pend-

^ ing in the courts for .30 years.

The State of Kentucky has spent ap-

proximately $45,000 on the militia, or

that portion of it which has been in ac-

tive service during the six months that
Gov. Willson haa oeen in the executive
chair.

CHURCH MATTERS.

Rev. R. H. Crossfletd, of Owensboro,

j

has been offered the presidency of
|

I
Transylvania Univemity at Lexington

and has conditionally accepted,

j

Rev. O, P. Bush, of Clark county,
,

I has accepted the pastorate of the Bap-
I tist church at Lancaster. He preachH '

' hia flmt sermon Sunday morning.

A heavy windstorm blew down a tent i

in which 1,500 persons were holding
services at La Crosse, Wis., and did

,

much damage to property throughout
the county.

A man who U in (lerfect health, so
' he can do an honeat day’s work when

^

iiooeatary, has much for which he
|

ahoald lie thankful. Mr. L. C. Hod-

1

gers, of liramditon, Pa., writes thati

he was not only unable to work, but

'

be couldn’t stoop over to tie his own;
shoes. Six bottles of Foley’s Kidney'
Cure made a new man of him Be says
“Success to Foley's Kidney Cure.’’j

Penny’s Drug Store.

The schedule of assets and liabilities 1

of James H. Parrish, filed at Owens-

1

boro, shows that Parrish’s pastor, his
‘

ward and his landlady are among the
creditors. Practically all the property
listed ie incumliered.

FOR SALE I

Yoy Myst flot

At Once.

HIkmIc I«lMnd fil'd I*ull4'tn Mtul n’lA.
KKgit, from II t«* r 16. Wild
.MHilArd Init’k «»r vounir iMtekh. rnll
MoU M*»- ,Mk-. W. j. Ki*%hi*T4»m. :

Flume 7. i'rHli orrhiml, Ky,

CONCRETING

j
W»- Mf*’ III p4iAitu>n to (Iff nil kind* of enn

I

•ut’Ti NR HliH'k Work, Fiiv* ineiit*
lu fiii't. 4'HO iiink*’ nn.r thing from a

I

houA*' down U» N W*- cmii M«rv«
you pr(»ni|diy nml gunrHiil**** f1r«it*rlNN»

- w(»rk Hiid iimteriHl. C^nll nijtl g**t our prl4'e»
' liefiir** >t»u iHiy yi»tir iiiMt* rlnl nt leH*t.

: PHILLIPS BROS..
Staiiforil, Ky.

(ooper& Pennington,

Fire and

Life Insurance.

Ib'pn'M'Uting oil! and e»tHbli^lu•J Coin -

1

|NUiiea. 0<lil Fellows’ Hiiililing, ,Stan-

I
lord, Ky. i

Pence, Jr.
IVnc<% Jr., will iimkt* »4’b»on of iwi^ ut

niy tmrn. S fruni Rtiwlnnd. At |ln (<» In*
•iii> A living cult. If iiiAr** In tr«4|*<l or |iArt>

I
(hI with. lU" mon«’V Inn’oriu * duo.

IVnc*-, Jr., Iwy atMlIloti .^ >>nr» old. full Ft

huniU high. *tyl«‘ wnd nt-'tloii. lly

|vii4*i>, ht* i»> ht* liv llclmoiit. iM* liy

\i«*»Mn4l*'t** .\inlunnh. fViio«s'« i»t dam hy
Vliiumt Forr* At. <nd Uniii by leArrArd
•ird dnm K»gl*'« 4th dniii l».% <*4>p|i*T>

tMittuiii. IVnc*'. Jr.'k. lAt dwin hy Kd Itnr-

luw . tW75. by t 'nit^lnr. li** l»v Voiutii*'«*r.

y». ^:4l ItiirUiw'* l(»i dam by Woburn. ?iid
diiui by A MNiiibrlii(» horM*. Ard ftiini by

;
MAintirIno M*‘»M*ng**r. Jr.*», Sd Uami

I
by 4Uir» V4'riiH>nl.
Mat* « gruR*Hl ut |; |mt month ; not

I

tlble f<ir n«'«‘M«’nt» or *'*ca|m-» Rtiould uiiy ch**

(Mir.
I J. Z. M|*«MiNAM4»ltK. Howland. Ky.

i
TOESTON 922.

|

' (Vol. U.|
I

I Frt'Htoii U one of the gn*ut<'*t flr 4**Katt«'d

I

tthow b(*r*K*fl that Kentucky bag ever pro-
duced. wlODlng At All the Kentucky fAlm
and a 1»o at the hor»e kbow* at l4>iiUvUle,

I
Ht. IsOUlB and KaOMifi t*lty. Hell a l»rown
bt»r»e with black point*. 16^4 liMiidfi high,
with fine •ivleHiid very high action.
Mir«Hl by WAohliigton *M.

Fir«t dam Dell, by llhfiderlck im.
Heconddain by l>enuiMrk.
It la UACleaii to comnn nd bitn, a*> the peo-

ple of tlila himI adjoining c<»untlea know hia
record aa a Ahow borae audul*«>for breeding
pur|M>A*'a.
Ilewlll make theaenaon <»f IMV* at my ata-

ble 111 < 'mb t irehard at tL'> to Inaure a living
colt. Will keep iiiMret on graa« at f:; per
month, but not reapon*ible lor accident or
eiicApe of at04’k. HeAMiii duc If mare u trad-

' ed or parted with. J. D.O LKY.
I ('mb Orchard, Ky.

If you expect to take advantage of our

OPPORTUNITY SALE.
Buying opportunities like this one don’t pre-

sent themselves every day. Rernember,
only ten days of special selling.

June 17th to 27th.

Suits less one-third the regular price.

Skirts less one-fourth the regular price.

Wash suits and wash skirts less one-fourth

the regular price.

Shirt waists at 29c, 48c, 89c and up.

Gingham and percale’ petticoats at 48c.

Dress ginghams 10 and 12 l-2c kind at

9 l-2c.

Fine silk tissues, plain and fancy worth up
to 5oc, your choice for 19c.

Special values in new wash goods at lOc

and 13c.

LOOK ! MLN

!

50 cent Elastic Seam Drawers at 39 cents.

50 cent Balbriggan Shirts at 39 cents.

4 Pairs Tan or Black Socks for 25 cents.

Making money with little effort, is saving
money at this sale.

SEVERANCE & SON,
South East Corner Main & Depot Sts.

STANFORD, KY.

Cheap Sale
throughout the month

of June.

These offers will save you money:

All calii-oes at

lawns at

lUc lawns at

Lie lawns at .

2-'W lawns at

All I)n‘S8 (iinghanis at

Shoes, Dress ( Joods and Table l.inens at

|K"r yanl

fk |<or yard

Mo |*er yard

1‘ic p»>r yanl

IHc p«T yanl

10c |>er yanl

10 jier cent, discount

PEYTON,
My till*’ inula Jack, will luMkw th>* pr«*a« nt

;

a**aaoii at Moralniid. Ky..at tolimuivAllv- i

lug cult, lie la a aura foal gHttcr and J c<}ii-

|

mulaa round up, w ban nmturad, right at 16 '

Imiida high. .Mao a tliia black jack,

TURNER.
I

with whita polhta. 15 hand*. 1 Inch, will In*

parmlttad to »**rva man’* at p> t«* Injure a
living colt. Ha«* hia 4m»H» on luy farm, lh«'y
araa&tni giHKi. I linva two young Jack*.
Kuiirlaa and Midday that will aarva a faw i

innr« a gratia.
j

.My Wllkca horaa,
{

Independence Chief,'
will MTV*' a Umlt«'d numb* r of mara* at to

;

ttiNiirc a ll\ Ing colt. Indcp* lub ncc t'hb f'a

lit (tani by Uuiiiltatta Wllkc* with pro-
j

dticHtg dnm« and alr«*4| t>y (VcIMtin ( hlci.
,

K. K. K I >1(1. Morsiniid. Ky.
'

Do not let this chance pass you. but

come early and get your choice.

These prices are strictly CASH.

TRIBBLE & HUGHES,
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes.

Opera House Block; Opposite Gnirt House,

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

Commissioner’s Salel S Refrigerators,
l.liu-ulii I'irriill (,'ourt. i

L. U. Hiiab,-., <,<lii., I‘IIT., v«. ItolM-rt K,'n-
'

riO.el nl, la-ft-. Notl,*,* i,f Hair.
Uur.uniit to n jmls'KOOt <( Hi.' I.liu'oln '

(’Irciilt Court r.'na« nMt In the alHivr .tylul
nrlloiiat (It,- May t, riii IMS, thv umltT.lziu d
Coiu'r will on

i*\Trill>.\Y, JULY lltb lw*«.

l.,tw,n'U I and Z p. m.. In lioiit of llip cunri
lioii-o d(K>r lu Mliiiiford, K., wll at puOllr
nuU-rv to tb,' talxU, .t hikI ln-.t LiddPr tip

following ri'Ul p.lulp. Whu-h l> In the toau
of H(anfoi-(l. LI m-uln County, Ky.
Mold real e.tate ron.Ut. of n hoim* niul lot

oil Ljini'HStiT .trerl, bouiid,-d on tb,- North
liv I'oriiiiau V\,'...in the K.i,«t l>y latn,-B«t> r I

utr.'.a.un the Hoiith by the lot -add !>' M K.
‘

Klklli to A. T. Nuiiiielley. and oo th,- \V*-«t

livlolufM. 11. Aldrldae. form,'rly Milbiirii.

Till, lot wa> convey,tl to th,' iiiother of
def<>ndHiit*, namely Kluxla Keiix, I, by de,-d

,

dated Nov, iiiber Ttb which I. re.'ordinl

ill the ofllce of the clerh of the I.I 11 C0 I 11

County (^iirt In de, d IomiIi No. SZ, |mge l|a. r

Kv the term, of the dw-d Kluala Fennel tiojk
nllfe M.tHte, with reuiainder to her rbikirvn. 1

KhiMlii Feiixel died on the xtb of June IWV.
The Mie will be made on a credit of ,lx
iiiiinth*. and for the pim-hare urice the

|

purchawr will be required toxlve bond with 1

approve,! M-eurlty, payable ta the Couiuil.-
.loner, bearlun Interest at the rate of ,lx per
cent per annum from dnteof wle until paid,
and having the force and eflevt of a Judg-
ment. The bond u to be further secured by
a lien on the land m>M.

OBO. B. SAUnJBT, M. C. U C C

Ice Chests and

Ice Cream Freezers

-At-

IV. H. HIGGINS,
Stanford. Kentucky.



y

The Interior Journal

JBittertd in tk$ P<M-OJict tU Stanford at

moond-floM matter.

Si.OO PER YEAR CASH
armtra not «o pnid ft.N »m b« chnrKod.

To be held at Crab Orchard

Three Days Beginning Wednesday, July 15. 1908
$1,377.00 IN PREMIUMS.

B. Do CARTER
New Liverv-

Depot Street,
Phone 96,

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.
I

No. !!• IJe*t nuilf year# oltl aiui over, ajje

< (Mni>i(lere<l l'» 0<l

10 to lot; ri^lo ‘JikK

No. 20 He)>t mare uinl niiilc colt 15 (Xi

10 to Int; 5 to i>nil.

No. 21 Berit |Mir inulee, any aj|ce or nex,

<‘onM<lere<l 1') 0<l

10 to lot; 5 to 2ti<i.

No. 22 B« i*t mare ami c<>lt l>v Mile, anv l)ree<l 40 00
I

•

j

S-BMin to Uik^iiity I»are lOttO l»t

premium; 2ii>l |iremium 110. The 10 (K)

I

mare that win:* premium i» to Iw

I l»re<l t*> thi.» h'>n«e.

I No. 2:l licet walkiti); mare or gehliu)^ 15 00

10 to l^t; .5 to 2nil.

No. 24 licet romhiiH^I man* or xeUlinjr •>0 OO

20 to l.i; 111 to 2ml.

S.VDDLK CLA.^.S.

No. 25 Beet 2 year ohi etalliou, mare or (rehl-

inir uiiiler 3 ’'0 (Ml

S««eon to ih'X IVaviuc 1U01*; 2ml

premium flO. Style,conformation, 10 (,0

action ami mannera coneidere*!.

Ri )AI)STEK CLASS.
No. 20 B*-«t roadetcr ihmhle team, repmllees of

ecx or ownership; etyle. ejH‘e*l, ilurabili-

ty ami eoundn***** c*m*i<lere«l 00 00

IIAKNKSS CLASS.
No. 27 Beet "tallinii 2 yeare old and under .’i 15 00

10 t«* let; 5 to 2ml.

No. 2M licet high acting marc or gelding in

harneee 20 OO

Style,confonnation,action and mannere togiivern

SAlUiLK CLASS.
No. 20 Beet eaddlc colt (either nex : tiu<ler 1

year ohl, ehowii hy bridle or halter...... 20 (Ml

S-aeon to I’rceton ItMIO let; 7 to 2nd. 7 00

No. .‘10 Beet etallioii 2 T«*are old and un<ler •'! 15 oO

10 to let; 5 to 2mi.

No. 01 Keel etallioii d year* ohi amt uniier 4... 20 00

RUADSTKHCLASS.
No. d2 Beet Madeter mare or giddiug dO 00

20 to let; 10 to 2ml.

Style, e|iee«l, durability an<l eoundne** conaidere*!.

HARNK.^ CLASS.
No. dd Beet atallion d yean* ohl and under 4 20 00

SADDLE STAKE.
No. d4 Beet eadille eUllh.n, mare or gelding,

any age 200 IM)

100 U> let; KO to 2nd; 40 to drd.

5 |«er cent, entrance; K to Oil and 5 j»er«'eut.

• from wiunere; eiitriea to cloae Sat-

unlay .July lllb.

No. .'{5 Riiniiiiig rac*‘, catch weighte, 5-S mile

daeh L5 OO

10 to let; 5 to 2nd.

No. ddi Mule race, riiiining, J mile daah 10 00

7 to let; d to 2n<l.

For elow«-et mule; change rhlera m> he

will have no intereet in mule he ri<le«.

No lame or cripple miiliaallowe«l toetart

No. dH Ib et jack any age, iig»» oiueidcrcd

10 t<i lei; 5 to 2ml.

(OLT HLVtJ.

No. d!l licet auckling nilt, « either ecx

Cheeter .Icwell

10 to let; 5 to 2nd.

saddle f lass.

No. 40 Ih-et middle etallinn, 4

$10 REWARD I All premiume paid in caeh, without dis'ouiit; 70 jk

1st and do per cent, to 2ml, unleta* otherwiee ej»e<-itied

SADDLE CLASS.
No. 1 Beet suckling coll (either sex)

No. 2 Best colt, mare or gtdding, 1 year old

ami uudci 2, to lie ehown to halier

No. d Bc-t marc or gelding 2 yeare ohl ami

umler d

SIO to 1st; |5 to 2ml.

No. 4 Beet ninre or grhliiig d years old aud

umler 4

f 10 t*> 1st; S5 to 2nd.

HARNESS CLASS.

No. 3

Por tbc arreet and couviotloii of eu.v pereon
trespAHMing upon my farm, day or night or
doing Injury to elock In iravi'llng the pub-
lic hlghweye or Injury to itwk frmn the
land* ot other p<-ople. Thie reward r«'fer* to
pcet. preeciit and ruturc, 1 aleoolTera epee-

Tal reward of ro for particular*; «ee me.
I aI*o offer two *|»eclal n'ward* of aud

tlic each.
J.ti.l'arpcnter.

years ohl and

over

2ti to Im. 10 to 2 .1* 1 .

No. 41 licet riH'kawny mure or gehliug, •Imwii

to i>H'kaway or eiirrey

10 to 1st; 5 to 2mi.

Style, sire, a<‘tion, plea.->aiit handling and
niaiim-re <i'iiei*lere<l.

No. 42 Ih-et 5 gaite*! eaihlle -tallion any age,

age eunei*h-r*'*l

20 to 1st; 10 to 2nd.

Style, cnnforiiie.tion, action an*! gaits, .should

allow .5 distinct guile; go a g*sMi, briek walk; 2
riiiinitig walk* or lox trot; d canter; 4 rack; 5
trot; change easily Iroin one gait to another.

llARNhXS CLAS.S.

No. 4d Best stallion 4 yean ohl and over

20 to let, 10 to 2n*l.

No. 4 4 Ikwt phii-tori (smy 1 4} hand.* an*l under

10 to 1st; 5 to 2ml.

No. 45 Best |Miir harnen* mares or gelding*, or

mare ami gehling a
15 to 1st; 10 to 2n*l.

Style, action, pleasant hamlling ami soiimlneA*

coneidereil.

No. 4ll Be«i eombiiieil etallioii any age

20 to 1st; lit to 2ml,

To go d gaiu under saihlle walk, trot, canter

ami a w|uare tn<t in harness.

MODEL RINO.

No, 47 Beet iikmIcI hone, mare or gehling

•S-aaon to Rex .Vrbuckle D*0*,i |*t;

2 d*I premium 110.

HARNF>SS CLASS.

No. 4»< B*wt oolt, i either sex) under 1 year old

shown hy halter for hainrws pur|sMes...

let preniiiiiii a season to Haxliall;

2mt premium 1 10.

Style.aclion and gait lor hanieaa ptir|M)sesc?oiisidereil,

No. 40 liesi Fancy Turnout, double team, dec-

oratione not isinai*iere<l

'I'rjiii 40 |M-r cent, rig and harneis* :i0

|>er cent, and oecu|ianU dO per i-ent.

No. 50 Best New York saddle stallion, mare

or gehling

< tails t<i he walk, Imt, canter; actiou,

style,manners ami wiiindneas cuDsidere*l

RtlADSTER STAKE.

No. 51 Ibwl roadster stallion, mare or gehling

any ago

MO to 1st; 45 to 2u.l; 25 U> dr*l.

$10 entrance fee— five to fill.

No. 52 Running raiv, ^-mile *lash

10 to 1st; 5 to 2ml.

.Vs many as three or more to start,

Ni*. 5d Mule ra*-e, 1 mile

As inanv a* d or more to start.

Jacobs & Harris, Prors

iH-slrr* In and ninnufscturi-re of Uranll*
suil Marble Moniiiiiciits. First-* 'lass Work
Ht R*e»x>iial>l«i Prlc*-*. i>flt*je and Works,
McKinney, Kv. Hhop cliw*el on tutui-day.

B»*»t mare or gehling 2 yean* ohl and

under d

$10 to 1st; $5 to 2nd.

No. 0 Best male or gehliug .‘> years ohl ami

under 4 D’ llO

10 t*^ 1st; 5 to 2ml.

No. 7 Bc‘t mare or giflding 4 years old ami over 20 00

814 to 1st, •'< to 2nd.

• No. M Best Shetland or half Shetland |)*iiiy

for harness purixues, to be driven by

boy or girl, i*r two girls 10 00

SADDLE CLA.HS.

No. 0 Be.st mare or gelding 4 years old an*l

over ^
14 ta 1st' H to 2n*l.

No. 10 Best Fancy Turnout, single horse, no

de*.vrations 15 00

10 to 1st; 5 to 2nd.

ROADSTER CL.VSS.

No. 1 1 Best roa*lster sullioii, any age; style,

»|>ee*l, durability an*l soumluese consid-

ere*l '*0

25 to 1st; 15 to 2nd; 10 U> dnl.

No. 12 Best colt any breed orsex under 1 year

ohl; a season to Chester Jewell in 1!K)0 15 00

No. Id Hitch up raev for ladies; halt mile dash 15 Ott

First 2 ladies, $10 to 1st; $5 to 2d

Two lailies to each rig; busies to lie lined up at

starting on track, harnew* in buggy, horse to lie

led in with bridle on and stopp^ In-side her bug-

gy, no snajM to be used on harness, all buckles.

After the judges have examine*! each set ot har-

nets*, the word will lie given an*l the laditw to be-

gin at the same time t*> put the harness on the

horse an*l proceeil to hitch to the huggy ami lie ort,

the first to the wire to have 1st money an<l the

second 2nd money.

No. 14 Running race, plug horses...., 10 tK)

7 to 1st; d to 2nd.

4 mile *lash
—

'ITiree of ilifferent interests

to start (^Thomughlireils liarre*!.)

No. 15 Mule race, running, ^ mile heats, best

two in three 0**

7 to 1st; d to 2nd.

Three or more of diflerent interesU l*i sUrt

SECOND DAY, JULY 16.

All premiums jiaid in cash, without disc*iiint; 70 per I'eiit. to

ud, unless otherwise s|iecific<l.

Surgeon Dentist,

STANFORD, - KENTUCKY.

Office over McRoberts’ Drug Store in

the Owsley Building.

Iirspcr Slid

Paper Hunger,
HIgn Writing,
Hounr l*slnlliig,

G. MEDAIRY

Inttrlor Fretoo Dseorator.

•McKINSKV. KY,Omlntng, Kts.

firs, Ughtnlng. Wlnd-Htorm, Llts nod
AMtdsnt. Nods bat tbs BTKUNUKHT andMT Compunif* Represented. Ixiwcst Pos-
tlMs Rail * (Guaranteed. IXM* Paylag. R«o,
ard Cnsuoalled. Talk srltb

IIAHONY. Stanford. Kentucky.

Basldenee Phoas, No. 81, *

For the next few

days we will give some

Exceptional Bargains

in MATTINGS.

G. B. Pruitt, Moreland.

TOBACCO BARNS I

Many Insuraoce compaDleshave cfimcelled
tbclr PuUctPS In thp Tobacco District and
otbt*m bavp ceaiM«d writing at a time when
tbefannrr nctsli them tbe ni<Mt. **A Krlend
In need is a Krlend lndH»*<l.** The Home In*
surancA* Company of N. Ym tbe largest and
moot popular Klre Insurance Company, has
always and Is now writing tolmcco liarns
and all riasseft of farm Drop**rty. They have
not eancelltNl a single TOllcy even In coun*
ties where the tolukcco trouble has been the
worst. Kor Insurance on all classes of farm
property, .Vddress or Phone

Jesse D. Wearen,
The IniurkiKt Man,

Phone 36. STANFORD. KY. 1st and do |>cr cent, to

.MULE CL.CSS.

No. 10 Btst mule umler 1 year old

No. 17 B<-i>t mule 1 year ohl ami umler 2.

No. IM Best mule 2 venrs ohl ami umler d
J, L.Beazley&Co

•S'cn tarv

FARMER’S DEPARTMENT.

Two sows and Is pigs for sale.

Jacob Haefliger, P.. R. No. 1, Waynes-

burg.
*

Buy vour pure Sisal twine af Sc from

J. G. Weatherford & Co., dealers in

general merchandise, Hustonville. 4t.

John McRoberts and Mack Hughes,

of Danville, owners of Florence Mav, a

fine saddle mare, refused ItHKi for her.

The Suburban Handicap at Sheeps-

head Bay was won by Ballot; King

James waa second, and Fair Play third.

John T. Denton, of Fayette, sold 250

head of fat cattle to a Cincinnati firm,

who will ship them to the New York

market. The price varied from 4 to 4J

cents a (lound.

A gentleman who has recently trav-

eled over a great drtil of country, in-

cluding Kansas and Kentucky, says

that the finest fields of wheat he has

yet encountered were in Wayne county,

this State. He made the assertion that

the most of them would average .10

bushels to the acre.— Advocate.
There was a very small crowd at the

Nieholasville court. Jno. B. Chambers,
auctioneer, reports tbe following, sales

of stock; 7-year-old mule, $UN>; 2-year-

old mule and colt, $76; four heifers,

$17.60; ten 2-year-old heifers, (22 50;
’ sow and eight pigs, $10.25; sow and
four pigs, (8.25; sow and five pigs, (8;
14 65-lb. shoats. (2 86; 14 85-lb. shoats,
at $3.50; two milch cows, $22,50 and

,
$37.50.—Journal

Af4n.4A/—/fiAA'y /r—
f/fi:D/AAtO/YlfI:D(i£ Ci/fSWO £4S>:

Undertakers and Eiubaltc-

ert. Also Dealers in Fur-

niture, Mattings,Rugs. They

will excliaiige Furniture lor

all Kinds of Stock. Give

Them a Call. Prices Right

J. C, McClary,

RoofingBucklen’s Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Itoute 1, Cwh-

rau, Ga., writes: "1 had a bail sore

come on the Instep of my foot and

could find nothing that would h«*al it

until I applied Kui-klen's Arnlt'a

Halve. I.«ss than half of a 2.7c box

won the day for me by affecting a per-

fect euro.'* Hold under guarantee at

Penny’s Drug Store.

SAMPSON
Tilt* jTi.ims Jack will iimkf Ihl* •.l•ll»oll lit

my fsriii wb.'rv ! Itv*< itli.' H. II. HHUKlimuii
iHriiii V* mil*' Minitli of Miiiiifiir*l on lb<-Moiii-

|iik*', 1*1 IK' to lii*ure iiiHie colt* niid P*

to In.ur*- horse i-oll*. 1 i'on*lil*-r Mmiiip»**ii

u sr«'*i briiitliig Jack. All of III* last y*'ur

.lolt* a-r*’ *-*in». 1 *ho»i-*l two of them wt

Hlaiiford. fjtiii'aster aiul l>aiitlllc lair* and
won liotli ut anil linl pri inluiii* liicollrliiHs

oISlo inriitriraut all tliri'*' fiilrs; also won
Ut In tim .ww'lMilakc ring at l^iiiuiti r. the

only fair that gav a *wi ep*take. Kight of

hi* iwi; roll* anil four of hi* Us* I'oll* are

now on my farm to »how lor lheui«-lve». I

w III appriTlat** any mare* sent to him and
feel sure you will not regret *en*llng.

J. H. BAUUllMAN.Mlaufonl, Ky.

Phone HI. '

Undertaker* Embalmer'and
Dealer in'.Harneas, Saddlery,

Notice Chicken Raisers.
U 4-11-44 cures cholera, ga|>e8,roup,

canker and llmberneck. Price .50i:. No
cure, no pay. Guaranteed by New
Stanford Drug Co.

S. H. ALDRIDGE Stanford, KentuckyThe Philippine Assembly voted 57 to

16 that independence was the aspiration

of the Filipino people, and that they

are ready for it now.
Hon e Phone ST.OSce|Pbone, 107.


